
ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY 

DAY                     NAME OF THE DEPARTED              ANNIVERSARY  

  
 2     Laurice Habib      5 

 2     Nada Yacoub Nassar     30 

 2     Michel Hinnawi      25 
 3     Jean Issa      50 

 4     Aziz Haddad      30 

 4     Anita Kalil      22 
 5     Diana Zakaib      2 

 6     Eisah Bahou      10 

 7     Marie Berbari      24 

 7     Elias Fahel      19 
8     Hind Halabi      2 

8     Eid Qaqish      47 

 8     Afa Saad      24 

 

ETERNAL LIGHT 

 

• Dec 8:  in loving memory of Yvonne & Ernest Younes from their family 

For the good health of Feryal & Mona Bisharat and their families 

For the good health of Nicky-Constantine and family 

• Dec 22:  for the good health of Lyla Rose Ghneim from her grand parents Rose and George Ghneim. 

• Ushers Dec 8:  Ramzi Shnoudeh, Nick Zabaneh, Fouad Kodsi and Naji El-Achhab 

• Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle, 

Nassar, Valentine, Lucy, Nina, Sonia, Samer, George and Elizabeth.  If you have any names of people 

who need prayers, email them to father. 

• ENVELOPES AND CALENDARS:  Please make sure to pick up your new envelops at the back of the church 

as well as 2020 church calendar.  Have a blessed year. 

• The Fast: starts from November 15th to December 25th.  We abstain from meat, poultry, cheese, milk, 

fish is permitted except on Wednesdays and Fridays.  

• Nativity Paraklesis at 7 PM:  Tuesday December 10, Friday December 13, Tuesday December 17th.  

• Great Vespers on Thursday December 19th at 7 PM for the Feast of St Ignatius. 

• Bible Study will be stopped during the month of December, we will resume in January again.  

• December 24th morning at 10 AM the Hours.  

• The Feast of the Nativity of Christ will be celebrated on December 24th starting with Orthros at 6:30 

PM followed by the Divine Liturgy.  

• December 31st at 6:30 PM for the Feast of St. Basil, the circumcision, and the beginning of the new 

year. 

• Preparation for the Bible Bowl is starting now.  We will meet together each week to study St. John 

Gospel.  Please, contact Peter for more information.  Email: peter.brubacher@pm.me  

• Fr. George resumed blessing homes.  Please call Father to schedule 

• Falafel Luncheons will be hosted by the Knights of St. George on the following Dates:  Dec 8th, Dec 

15th (Foul) and Dec 22nd.  

• New Year Celebration:  Please, come and join us to welcome the new Year 2020 at our St. George 

Centre.   

• Christmas Card and Poinsettia : If you like to put your name on the Christmas card and contribute 

towards the poinsettia flowers, please see George Ghneim or William Bisharat. 

 

 

mailto:peter.brubacher@pm.me


• St. George Antiochian Orthodox Church Knitting Circle 

 
The Ladies Knitting Circle have been knitting and crocheting prayer shawls and baby blankets for the past four 

years. So far, they have knitted 234 baby blankets and 156 shawls and have been donating them to local homes 

and shelters.   

 
The Knitting Circle is a group of eight dedicated ladies (Diana Abdo, Soumaya Barghout, Samia Beidas, Mona 

Dorkhom, Nabila Zabaneh, Georgette Zaccak, Mona Zaccak, Souad Zarifeh) who give their time and effort in 

making a difference to our community. 
 

The ladies are grateful for the generous donations that have been given by some members of our church ( Rami 

Younes, Mona Gorab, Ada Mobayed, Alex Younes, Rafik Younes) and Nuha Nims for her endless help in 
printing the tags for them. Thanks also for Nadia Younes and Myrna Hamawi Schudardt for their help in knitting. 

The Knitting group would appreciate any help in knitting or crocheting. 

 

• FIRE ROUTE & HANDICAPPED PARKING, AND PARKING LINES 

Please make sure not to park on the side of the church or in front of the Fire hydrant, for this is a fire 

route, also ensure not to park in the spots designated for handicapped parking.  Anyone who parks and 

does not show a handicap permit on the window will be tagged. 

 

 

 

Christmas Traditions  By Bishop JOHN 

When people ask me what my family Christmas traditions are, and how we are supposed to feel during this 

season, I take pause. Are we supposed to have some special family traditions? If I don't, am I somehow 

deficient or wanting? What are we supposed to feel, and what if I don't feel that way? Our family kept the fast; 

my wife read the children the Gospel nativity accounts; she made a calendar with daily messages for the forty 

days before the feast; we went with the parish teens to carol for the shut-ins and nursing homes; she made or 

bought each child a special Christmas tree ornament; and we always went to Church for the festal liturgy (pretty 

important for the priest). Those asking, however, must be looking for a more special family tradition. The most 

memorable tradition for me was setting up the video-camera to catch the excitement of the children as they 

opened their gifts. Waiting for the camera was painful for the children who had been anticipating their gifts for 

months. 

Christmastime is supposed to be a time of joy, yet, because it reminds us of days gone by, it can also be 

accompanied by some unfinished grieving for loved ones. We all remember past Christmases, when loved ones 

now asleep in the Lord were still with us. We remember what they did to add to the holidays. Remembering 

such times leaves us with mixed emotions. We can hardly expect to feel joyous all the time, yet we can take 

consolation in what this season brings to us. It brings the Resurrected Lord in the infant Jesus. We celebrate 

Christ's Nativity, knowing that Christ is risen from the dead. By His death is death destroyed, and we are 

restored to life. Symeon, the righteous old priest, saw the salvation of mankind in the infant Jesus. We can too, 

even if the representation of Jesus is a plastic figure in a crowded department store. 

Feelings have to do with attitude. We can choose to have an attitude of joy and thankfulness, even while we are 

grieving our losses or are irritated by the secularization of the Feast. Choose to be cheerful, because the Lord 

likes a cheerful giver (2 Corinthians 9:11). Choose to be thankful, because God has cared so much and loved so 

much that He chose to send His only begotten Son. With this truth in mind, we can cut through all the noise of 

the season to discover what there is to be thankful for. 

Many parishes celebrate a Compline Service with the Christmas canon two, three or more times a week. This is 

a way to gather together and pray. Some parishes offer special lecture series or Bible studies for the days before 

Christmas. Some families make a special point of reading Scripture or a spiritual book together for this time of 

preparation. 



Following the fasting rules for the season help us remember what God has done for us. It reminds us that there 

is more to the season than cookies and hot chocolate. Fasting sets this season apart from other times of the year. 

Together with alms-giving, we can be constantly aware of who we are and who God calls us to be. There is 

more to the season than parties and gifts. We are reminded each year that the One who was born of the Virgin is 

the Word of God, who took on flesh, suffered, died, rose from the dead and joins Himself to us. He has joined 

and participated in every aspect of our lives. Because He has done this, we can be saved. Because the Word 

became flesh, we who hear the Word can flesh it out, so to speak, and reveal it to the world. We can share in 

witnessing to the truth, praising the Father with Christ, and caring for the Church and for the world. Because we 

are joined to Christ, or rather because Christ has joined Himself to us, we can put the reason back into the 

season. We can fulfill our Christian mission as we celebrate Christmas. 

Admittedly, there is a lot of noise that accompanies the Christmas season. It is annoying that the marketers 

begin decorating at the end of October and the commercials urge us to overspend and purchase things that have 

nothing to do with the Feast. It is offensive that the great ascetic, Saint Nicholas, would be dressed up to be fat 

and silly, and that the radio plays silly songs about snowmen and sleigh bells. If we are deliberate, however, 

with a little effort we can get beyond all this silliness to put Christ back into Christmas. We can replace the 

radio with recordings of the Feast, schedule the parties within our control to after the feast, use our alms-giving 

and fasting to do good for others, and encounter in everything the Christ who is born to us. We aren't going to 

change the world's celebration, but we can witness to Christ from within it. Acts of charity bring us closer to the 

many who are in need. 

The liturgical parallels between Christmas and Pascha are noteworthy. The Royal Hours and Pre-feast of 

Christmas use the same structure and melodies, calling us to see that the cave for the nativity is likened to the 

cave in which the crucified Lord is buried. The swaddling cloth of the infant and the burial cloth are also 

connected. These images are evident in the icons as well. 

We all feel many powerful feelings during this season. Let us keep sober, be deliberate and use the gifts God 

has given us, as well as those of the Church, to rededicate ourselves to Christ. In so doing we will witness to 

each other and the world. 
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Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, December 08, 2019 

Tone 8 / Eothinon 3; Twenty-fifth Sunday after Pentecost & 

Tenth Sunday of Luke 

Forefeast of the Conception of the Theotokos; Venerable Patapios of 

Thebes; Sophronios, bishop of Cyprus; Apostles Sosthenes, Apollos, 

Crispos, Caesar & Epaphroditos of the Seventy 

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop 

John, and for their quick release from 

captivity and safe return, let us pray to the 

Lord. 

Choir: Lord, have mercy. 

أومِتِأ الشماس: أجلنِ أمِِتر بولِي نوأُنيِوال  ْ نِمن أبمنط 
ِْأن نييحلأ ِمِ تنناأرنناِِتل   هل ننِبِ تاأودلي  أجر  أمِننب   ِأأ،أإِنن اأوفلننِِّ 

لوب.  نلط 
أمالجوقة:  .ياأر ُّ م  أر حل

 During the Little Entrance, chant the Resurrectional Apolytikion. Then, the following: 

THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF ORDINARY SUNDAYS 

Come, let us worship and fall down before 

Christ. Save us, O Son of God, Who art 

risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. 

Alleluia. 

ِلِكن أِِل تلسيِح،أمل كلع  أونلب  د  جو ناأخلأِ نا.أاأوإِ للوت يمأِِنلس  لِ ص 
أه ْل نن  ُ ااام أْلااتماي ا نااوا أ،ينناأم ْْ ني مِ نن لأ،أِِنوأيااا ْنااام قااا أبل

.أ لِلليييا أ.ِلِّل
RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE EIGHT 

From the heights Thou didst descend, O 

compassionate One, and Thou didst submit to 

the three-day burial, that Thou might deliver 

us from passion; Thou art our life and our 

Resurrection, O Lord, glory to Thee. 

ننننِ ْ،أو لِ ل ننن أيننناأمورلحل لنننيِ  أمِ و ْل أِمننن مل ر  ننندل أأمِنننولأمن حل ْل ف  مأذد 
أم ا ْل ِرنلنناأِمن أمو   يافلأِ،،أمِث الثلِةأمألي نا،،أِِكلن   ملنناأيناأحل

أِِّ. دو أمِتلج  رلنلا،أياأرل ُّ أوِقيامل
 Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple. 

KONTAKION OF PREPARATION OF CHRIST’S NATIVITY IN TONE THREE 

(**The original melody**) 

On this day the Virgin cometh to the cave to 

give birth to * God the Word ineffably, * 

Who was before all the ages. * Dance for 

joy, O earth, on hearing * the gladsome 

tidings; * with the Angels and the shepherds 

now glorify Him * Who is willing to be 

gazed on * as a young Child Who * before 

the ages is God. 

أ أملننل م أإِنن أمِتلِننارلَِأِِرلِلنندل َل ننء رم ننةلأمِننءِكللِأممِ نني،لأمِ ل يأتل
أواأيون أ نننننننبو الأاأمو لس  أمِننننننندُّ ويِر،أِواهل ننننننن ل أ ل   ننننننن و  نننننننا،أُِأطل

ِو،أوملأفلنناف بلأ ننِت   ننةينلةوأإذمأرل نندِح أجي رو نناأمِتلس  ننعلأجِ  يأمل
أِ تل ننن  لأ ننننيل   لبو نننِةأومِبُّدنننناَِ،أمِنننءيأرل ننننالالأطِأِرِهأمِتلالِئكل   

أمِدُّ وير. ناأمِءيأ ل   ل ديدمالأو ويأإِ و ألل
THE EPISTLE 

(For the Twenty-Fifth Sunday after Pentecost) 

Make your vows to the Lord our God and 

perform them. 

God is known in Judah; His Name is great in 

Israel. 

The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul 

to the Ephesians. (4:1-7) 

لُّيمأوجو فويمأمِب أ أإِ لأصل  نا  
  يذمِضأيلأر أبوٌفأف أجلأ  أهوأملأ

ٌل ني  لى إ سولي ْس الرْ يسي ألول  د  ةي القي سالْ ري  ام فصم
 (7-4:1)س س  فْ أهملي أْ 
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Brethren, I, a prisoner for the Lord, beg you 

to lead a life worthy of the calling to which 

you have been called, with all lowliness and 

meekness, with patience, forbearing one 

another in love, eager to maintain the unity 

of the Spirit in the bond of peace.  There is 

one body and one Spirit, just as you were 

called to the one hope that belongs to your 

call, one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one 

God and Father of us all, Who is above all 

and through all and in all.  But grace was 

given to each of us according to the measure 

of Christ’s gift. 

أإخ أ أمِب أأ،َوأيلأيا أف  أمألِر بل أجنا أإِي كوم أجن أأ ِأجطلوبو
أِِأس أملأ أيلِح ُّ تلا أكل أهود دلأل ألوكويم أمِر  َِ يل أِ ةوأُِأأروم أد  ا* أ ل  ِ 
أولأملأ ٍع أولِأيمضو همدلٍة أجلأول ْلأأ،ناٍَأطيِل رلِتل  م أضوأ  أأ لأموح  ةو

ِظأوِأحلأضاالأ اِتلأ ل  أ أف أِح   ْل رلِ دي مِبوِحأأدلَِأح أب ِة*أوموج 
تاأكلأأ،دٌأمحِأوأأروحٌأٌدأولأٌدأومحِأسلأللأأال،*أفِإن كوم ألاِطأمِسلأبِأُِأ

أهلأأهود روم أ َِ أرللا أمد أإِ  ِمكوم أرل  أيل أ،دٌأمحِأوأأِيمِحد*
تيِعأجلأل أِِأأ ٌأٌَ*أوإٌِهأجدلأي ٌةأومحِأتيهِأ  أوملأأ،دٌأوإيتاٌنأومحِأ

أمِجلأي أفلأأيلأ وأأ،دٌأومحِأ أولاِجلأقل أوف أللأتيِع م أ ِأتيتيِع *أةو
أومحِأوِِأ ِط لِوأمِنِأكو ِ  بلِةأهلأي أأملأدمرِأن أمِأةوأدل أتلأ  أٍدأِمن اأجود 
أسيح.مِتلأ

THE GOSPEL 

(For the Tenth Sunday of Luke) 

The Reading from the Holy Gospel 

according to St. Luke. (13:10-17) 

At that time, Jesus was teaching in one of the 

synagogues on the Sabbath.  And there was a 

woman who had had a spirit of infirmity for 

eighteen years; she was bent over and could 

not fully straighten herself.  And when Jesus 

saw her, He called her and said to her, 

“Woman, you are freed from your infirmity.”  

And He laid His hands upon her, and 

immediately she was made straight, and she 

praised God.  But the ruler of the synagogue, 

indignant because Jesus had healed on the 

Sabbath, said to the people, “There are six 

days on which work ought to be done; come 

on those days and be healed, and not on the 

Sabbath day.”  Then the Lord answered him, 

“You hypocrite!  Does not each of you on the 

Sabbath untie his ox or his ass from the 

manger, and lead it away to water it?  And 

ought not this woman, a daughter of 

Abraham, whom Satan bound for eighteen 

years, be loosed from this bond on the 

Sabbath day?”  As Jesus said this, all His 

adversaries were put to shame; and all the 

people rejoiced at all the glorious things that 

يسي لوقا  ٌل ْشريٌف نيام بيشاْرةي القيد  ي ي جتلي إلنم اْفصم
 (17-13:10)الْبشتري والت يلممتذي الطاهير 

ِدأمِتجاِمِعأ أيسيعوأي لِ موأف أجحل أمِزماِن،أكانل ف أذِِّل
نننننام أ،لأمِسننننن ِو*أوإذمأِ ننننني أيلننننن أمل ننننناأروحو ءوأن نننننبلٍضأموأبجٍَأُِ ل

ننلةال،أوكانلن َلأرل نبل أثلتان أدل   نرلطيعوأجن  ِنيلنةالأاأملس  أمون حل و 
نا أ أِل ل دا ناأو نالل أمِ لر ةل*أفللت اأرلآ اأيلسيعو،أهل ملن رلِصبل
نننا،أ ي نننِهأدل   ل نننعلأيلدل ضل ول ِضنننِِّ*أول أملبل  ْ نننٌةأِمننن للنل إن نننِِّأموط 

ننننننرلناملو أ أأ،وفنننننن أمِحنننننناِلأمر  ِمأه*أفللللننننننا ل نننننندل وملج 
نننن رنننناٌ أ ُ   ِ أمو ننننِع،أو وننننيل تل أمِتلج  أيسننننيعلأرئننننياو َِ فنننن أأبم

أ تلن و ن أمِ ل ِِ أِرنر ةوأجلي ناٍ،أيلن بل ِع أِ ن ل ت  أِِل جل مِس   ِو،أو الل
ِ،أمِس   ِو*أ ،أاأف أيلي  رل   وينل أوملس  ف  ا.أفل   اأملل مينل
أومِحنننٍدأ ننن ُّ أكو أو نننالل أيننناأموبمِئننن اأجِننني ال أمِنننب  ُّ فللللنننا ل

أمِ ِتننء أ ْل نن  ِوأِمنن ْوأفنن أمِس  أِحتننارل ْوأجلو  رل أثلنني  نن ُّ أيلحو ِهأِمننن كوم  ول
ننن أِ نننِهأفليلس  ِلننن و أمُ نلنننةوأإُنننبمهيملأويلن طل قِيِه؟*أو لنننِءِْ،أوِ ننن ل

نناأمِرن أرلأ َلأرننلةال،أجمل نبل أمون نءوأثلتنان أدل   ني طانو للطل ناأمِ  
لنننننناِطأينننننني،لأ أ ننننننءمأمِبِ   ْ أِمنننننن للنننننن ل أموط  نننننن أجن  ِِ أيلن بل كننننننانل

أ؟مِسنننن  وِأ أكننننانل  ْ نننن أمل نننن ُّ أكو ننننِزيل أ ننننءم،أخل نننناأ ننننالل *أوِلت 
أمِجلأ َِأمِرن أيناِوموهو،أوفلِبحل تينِعأمألومنيِرأمِتلج ندل عوأِ جل ت 
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were done by Him. .أِمن هو دورو أملص  أكانلو 
 The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom continues as usual. 

THE DISMISSAL 

Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, 

Christ our true God, through the 

intercessions of His all-immaculate and all-

blameless holy Mother—whose Conception 

by righteous Anna we prepare to 

celebrate—; by the might of the Precious 

and Life-giving Cross; by the protection of 

the honorable Bodiless Powers of Heaven; at 

the supplication of the honorable, glorious 

Prophet, Forerunner and Baptist John; of the 

holy, glorious and all-laudable apostles; of 

our father among the saints, John 

Chrysostom, archbishop of Constantinople, 

whose Divine Liturgy we now celebrate; of 

the holy, glorious and right-victorious 

Martyrs; of our venerable and God-bearing 

Fathers; of Saint N., the patron and protector 

of this holy community; of the holy and 

righteous ancestors of God, Joachim and 

Anna; of our righteous father Patapios of 

Thebes; Sophronios, bishop of Cyprus; 

Apostles Sosthenes, Apollos, Crispos, 

Caesar and Epaphroditos of the Seventy, 

whose memory we celebrate today, and of 

all the saints: have mercy on us and save us, 

forasmuch as He is good and loveth 

mankind. 

ننناأمِأالكاااها: أإِ و ْ أجيو نناأمِتلسننيحو نن قيننن ،أينناأمل ا،لأ نن حل
أمِكولِ ي ننةِأ ننِّل نن اداِمأجومِ  أمألمننيمِم،أِ  ل ِْ  ننارلَِأأمِطلأِمننْأُنن 

أدل  نبٍأ أكو ِ   ْ تيفالي بيعتدي لتي ْنْتْهيَّأ  لي ا -ومِ لبي لةأِم  إلحم
ل ِبأ ؛-بارَّةال ةْ نَّ حْ   قيْبلي ام ني  الْحْبلي أليها  رَِأمِصل ولنود 

نننننننبيِمأمِتوح  ننننننن ؛ نننننننتاِوي أوِلِطل بننننننناِمأمِنوننننننني مِمأ مِكل ِةأمِسل
أمِ سنناِه؛أومِنلِ نن ِ  ننِةأمألل  ننِةأمِ اِهمل ِ أأمِسنناُِأكلننبيمِأمِتوكلب مل

ننننن أمِتو ل ْل ننننن  ننننندمن؛أومِنديسِ  تل ن ننننناأمِتل   ف مِتلج نننننِدأييحل أب  ْل
نننديح؛أولجُِ  نلننناأمِ أ أمل ننن ِ  أِ ةو ْل نننديبي نننِ أمِجل لِأمِبُّرو نننِ أِفننن  أجل أ  

أ نننننننم  أمِ  ل نننننننءل لِ     ن ننننننناأمِ  حل أيوي  ْل ي ِسننننننن   ننننننناِ  لأأئنننننننياِأرلأمِ ِندِ  ِةأجرل
أ ننننءْأمِشدمننننةوأمِ ننننبي ة، مِ نسننننطنط ني ة،  كاِمننننبو

أمِتورلنننللِِ ن َل دم ننن ل أمِ ُّ ْل أمِتلج ننندِي ْل يسننن  أ نننومِِند  ْل أ؛اِ ل لبِأ 
أ نا ؛ ْل نح  شِ  ،أ)فونالن(أي اِأومِ ِنند ِأأوآ اِئناأمألُ بمِرأمِتورليل

رن أمِب ِيي نِةأمِتونلد  ي ِعأ لنِءِْ نِِ اِحِبأولشل ن  أوأأأ؛ةصل يسل أمِِند  ِْ
أمِتلسيحِأمِِصد أ د يِ  ن ةلألل أيويمكيملأوحل ِْ  وا ب  أه؛م ِلأأينل  
ااا    رونتوس فم ، وْصاااباتااااألتوس اليتباااي   الباااار   أ سم

اااااااق   ااااااااص، الر  ر  بم اااااااا لي س  وس، ألول اااااااايتنوس، أسوسم
اااااكم  اااااأْ ر و ْصااااايم بوس، قْ ريسم اااااالاااااذ ْا س ت  رودي بفم  اْ ني
،، ،عتابم ْساااال أنوقنننيموأملنننء كارل وموأمِ لننني  ْل تينننِعأوللأ مِنننءي

، يسيِّل أصناِِحٌأأِ د  نناأِ تناأجن نِّل لِ ص  تنناأوخل أوموِحنأمر حل ب 
ب.  ِِل بل ل

Priest: Through the prayers of our holy 

fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have 

mercy on us and save us. 

،أجيُّ نننناأمأالكاااااها: ْل يسنننن  ننننلليمِمأآ اِئننننناأمِِند  أِننننب  ُّأِ صل
نا ت  نا،أمر حل أإِ و نا.أيلسيعوأمِتلسيحو لِ ص   وخل

Choir: Amen. :آم ْ.أالجوق 
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